Frequency of obsessive compulsive symptoms in depression: A hospital-based cross-sectional study.
To determine the frequency of obsessive compulsive symptoms in patients suffering from depression. This cross-sectional study was conducted at the Allama Iqbal Memorial Teaching, Sialkot, Pakistan, from February 2014 to March 2017, and comprised patients suffering from depression. Every patient was examined by a consultant psychiatrist or a senior medical officer in psychiatry, and a psychologist to establish clinical diagnosis of depression according to the tenth revision of the International Statistical Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems. Adult patients suffering from depression were included. Patients with severe physical illnesses, other psychiatric illnesses, current, past or family history of obsessive compulsive disorder and drug abuse were excluded. Beck Depression Inventory and Yale Brown Obsessive Compulsive Scale were also administered. Data was analysed using SPSS 21. Of the 5,127 patients, 2,318(45.21%) were males and 2,809(54.79%) females. The mean age of the male and female patients was 35.17±12.39 years (range: 18-73 years) and 33.67±13.27 years (range: 18-70 years), respectively. Besides, 1,991(38.83%) patients had moderate depression, 1,647(32.13%) had mild depression and 1,489(29.04%) had severe depression. Moreover, 1,673(32.63%) patients had obsessive compulsive symptoms, including 497(29.70%) patients with mild depression, 599(35.80%) with moderate depression and 577(34.49%) with severe depression. Around one-third participants had obsessive compulsive symptoms.